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'WEST VIRGINIA. !;
Talk with Gov, Atkinson on Pros- c

pcrity and l'olitics

WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH, \
The Slate Facet the Future lu Great Con- C

fltjeiice.Secret* of lliti Coal Strike.Fuel J
fur IIIr llemUjiltcre .lievtval of Lumber j

Industry.Farmers an Huppy a« June

||nw«..Hoiiiituliieer* mIio bought For. j
in ne lu tliii West IteturuliiK to 'i'helr

Old Homes. 11

Charleston, W. Va., Correspondence of

'\V. B. S." in St. Louis Olobe-Democrat:
if the strike was over," said GovernorAtkinson, sluing in hte otftce at the

eapitol and letting his vision roam over

the beautiful Kanawha hills, "we'd have

such a boom in the coal Industry of
West Virginia as would amaze the peopleof the country."
"This strike." the governor explained,

"is a fight for markets. Wo have the
better coal, anil we can mine it cheaper
than the operators in Ohio and Pennsylvania.They can't mine and sell in
the markets that we can. They have to

keep putting down prices and lowering
wages until they reach tne point where
the miners strike. That Is the secret of
the present trouble, it is another case

of the survival oi' the fittest. Our peopleget better wages and mine easier.
Some of them claim that they are not

getting what they ought, but my understandingis, the strike, as far as it
has extended In West Virginia, Is all on

account of sympathy v.ith the miners
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. Our miners
who have stopped work have done it i:i
response to appeals from the agitators
that it is necessary to help the miners
of other states where the conditions are
not so favorable as they are here. The
fael is the operators elsewhere are engagedIn a death struggle to hold their
markets."
The governor did not say so, but it

is common talk through the coal re-
irinnn nf West Virginia that the opera-
tors, not the unions of Pennsylvania
and Ohio, are most active in sending
paid agitators to this state to induce
the miners to strike. They fire moved
to such methods by fear of losing their
markets while their own mines are

shut down. Outside operators are more
interested than outside miners in shut-
ting down West Virginia mines. One
does not have to travel fur in the coal
regions of tills state to discover that
there Is none of the usual aggressive
spirit In the West Virginia strike and
that those miners who are out have
stopped work under protest.
"We have had no violence," said the

governor, "and no Indications of such a

spirit." . |
The cheapness of coal production In

West Virginia is almost Incredible. A
common sight In Charleston is to see
negroes, who own horses and wagons,
peddling coal In the streets at from fifty
to sixty cents for all they have in the
load. These retailers go outsldo of the
city limits a few miles, dig a hob in the
side of a hill, shovel the coa! Into the
wagon and haul It into the city with-
out saying "by your leave" to anybody,
Ex-Governor MacCorkle startled a

committeeofCongress a few months ago
by telling them that West Virginia
coal was being mined and put on the
cars for from sixty to eighty-five cents
a ton. and delivered on board ship at
the Atlantic coast for $1.80 a ton, or at
the mouth of the Mississippi for $1.G5
per ton. with profit on mining and
transportation. He showed that this
was the cheapest coal production In the
world. J

"The average price per ton at the
mines of West Virginia," said ex-Gov-
ernor MacCorkle, "Is seventy-five cents,
the, ohnnnodt In M.« wai.1,1 rPKIo la ..a

against $1.24 in Colorado, *2.33 In Wash*
jngrton. ninety-three cents In Alabama,
S1.S7 In Belgium. $2.25 In Japan, from
SI.75 to $2.25 In Now South Wales, and
from $1.65 to J2.2."» In Great Britain. The
cost of transportation to the mouth of .

the Mississippi Is eighty cents n ton, the
cheapest inland transportation In the
world." i
And then the governor demonstrated

that with the Nlcarauguan canal completed,the Appalachian coal Held would
control th»? coal consumption of the
whole Pacltlc coast JII* presentation
was a great revelation of the posslbll-
Itleti of Went Virginia development. It
becomes even more Impressive after n
day and a night In Charleston, hesldi
the Kanawln. By the expenditure ot
about SI.C>00.000 on eleven dams and loci: I
the government has made nearly ninety
miles of slackwat'-r navigation on this
river, penotrntlng a great coal region.
The Chesapeake & Ohio parallels the
water route. Trains and boats come
and go in (|tilek succession throughout
the entire twenty-four hours. The
scream of the engine Is Ktill echoing
fr mu hill to hill when th" hoarse toot of
tie stern-wheeler nils the air. The traf-
fic Is enormous. More than a century
ng«» (leorge Washington had ft plan for
a eannl from tidewater to the Ohio. 1I«
proposed to dam the St. .Innos to Jit
headwaters, cross the plateau of the Al«
leghenles and come down the Orccm
brier, th<- New and the Konawha. ii
was n inlplity prospect and stamped the
1'nthor of bin Country as flr^t In en*
t' rprlse as well as several other things.
In after vars Virginia dammed th(
.lam- \ built the canal to the hjadwat-1 unci Incurred a debt which has not
yei Im-n paid, The canal is only i
menioiy. |( was abandoned long ago,' **' Washington foresaw nothing
t»> >iit roal or the locomotive, lb' was
a hiv yor and knew a natural routr
wlen he nnw It. To-day the govern-
ment Ih bringing to completion this en<
of hie watiTway and making It pouidhle1,1 K't lit 1.11he world tli'- wealth of thi
rii uiitnin The speculative market rc»
e» ntly || nhnrp advance In (Jbeua*penkoft ohlo atock. There Is enough tod for both rail and waterway. Thelath r 'mis at the bend «>f navigation.'I'll' railroad mm do the r< t. There
or.- in at possibilities of (raffle In tin
near future. The Kanawha Is only oneof Won! Virginia'* coal valltyi. it is
inoi.' notiiide, bcciiuf ii.; developmentlias had an earlier start.

"The r«st of the country," said (levernorAtkinson, "Is Inst finding out
what kind .»f a stat«» \\\ » Virginia is
In a m i wilii S'-nc- this Is an old slat",but :t* i'r gurds th" knowh dip- of Its mil
ii nil n .f.ure « niul their d( l-ipment It
Pi new t"frltory. w»« /ire now tho third
Mate In iT" ruloti In tin- pii.<lucllon of
eon I and Ihe second In production ol
oke, Tim n iv tariff Is very sallnfactoryto iim. I letter llnni hnv'- itlr< nd>

eoiu", M the present into of developnl West Virginia In flv« yearw will
11 "ducting more n'«| and .ho than

any citlf* P I tuts In ti I Inlotl W(
Imvmi'I knot* until I'M ly wh il we lui.l
V*. wi 11 In n11 n/t 111,000 r jitni c tn! 1*1 of

In slioit time ago, rjow we luiv
that III 'In- of \\

Vlrr -.la In miiii r 2'i.n' of I). 'jl.oo'i
qusf mil' "f lei licit y In th" slab
In ot Inn for oil W" find coal wIuh w*
didn't know It existed
"As for quality," the governor con-

Inued, warming up, "wherever we

ablieh a trade, we keep it, becuus
he superiority of our product, We 1
jot the boat coking coal, tho "beat g
;oal, the beat sRarn-nmking coal,
an't name a bituminous coal that
iaven'1 got. You don not know,
lapa, that wo have eighty-nine fee
eal measures here. Tin* veins are t
wenty-aix inches to thirteen fee
hlekness. Those thickest veins 1
omo slate, but we have veins
ight and even eleven feet that are i
oal. Still lower than these measi
which 1 have Included in the eighty-]
eet we have semi-anthracite, but
mve never found real anthracite."
"Can you see the evidences of be
Imfs in West Virginia?" Governor
linson was asked.
"Plenty of them," he replied brce!

'I have recently traveled over the s

tnd know that conditions are improi
everywhere. Our merchants aiv all
ng well. They are unanimous in tel
ne that business is getting better,
armors are us happy as June hugs,
lever saw people more jubilant t
ho farmers of West Virginia are. 'I
mve good crops and now the dem
s good and the juices are good,
nan in Hancock county has a cro

,000 barrels of apples. Wool has |
ip to 22c. That means a great de;i
a f.i* T luillnvo ufd hiiv'c fh<« bt>St si

Jtttto In the union. You know that
llgher up in the hills tho mutto
uised the better It is. A West Vlrg
iheep man, Cornelius H. Bell, took
premium at the Paris exposition for
inest wool. ; have information
hero Is about to be a great revive
he lumber Industry. And right In
jonneetlon 1 want to say the new ti
helps us amazingly. The prosecu
ittomey of McDowell county told
he other'day that a new lumber c

;>uny had Just come In there from
Side of the state and had put up j
?rs calling for 500 mon. The Pan
company, of that county, which
tended some time ago. has resumed
ivlll put about 400 men to work at o

These are the reports that are cor

:o me dally. You know, probably,
West Virginia has millions of acre
the linnet kind of timber land Into w
in ax has never been struck. The
son Is that much of the state is still
?ff the railroads."
"Is there prospect of railroad hi

ing, governor?"
"Yes, I know of several roads that

to be extended Into the interior of
state by routes that will open up 1(
limber and coal tracts."
"About your oil.is it holding out
"Talklnfr of oil," replied the go

nor, "we're in the eternal center o

We don't know lio;v large the fleli
md will not for some time to come,
the Indications ore that the oil undo
n large portion of the state. There I
question about the field holding
The limit on production Is not the
sent extent of the field The 8tan
company doesn't allow more thai:
needed to be produced. It has a wa

holding down production.". You un

stand how that Is. West Virginia w
turn out a groat deal more oil than
Is doing If the demand Justified,
soon as the wells In one place begl
show signs of exhaustion the Stain
company moves nlon# a little fur
into the state, puts down new wells
nalntains the production. There It
trouble in finding good oi) land as

is wanted."
It is an Interesting fact that the

ductlon of oil in West Virginia,
it present low prices, has reached a

HO,000,000 a year.

The traditional yearning of the x

.lering mountaineer for his old lion
liavlng a practical Illustration In \
Virginia. it Is bringing back to
state In notable numbers those
have sought fortune with various
huIu in the west and other parts of
country. This, however, Is only a s

part of the Increase.
"Our population," said Governor

klnson, "Is Krowlng rapidly. We
Fretting a good many settlers from
Virginia, but the most of the new
tnent Is from New York, Ponnsylv
und Ohio. It Is composed of those
see me opporiuniiifs uuncu
developed tintural resources. Wo
sot us many churches In proporlln
population as any state In the ui

Phere never was intolerance there,
members of any party can have pe
able meetings anywhere In the 6

Wo believe In free speech."
The governor of West Virginia Is

whistling his way through a grave*
Ills cheerfulness Is sustained by
facts In every department of the i

government.
"My predecessor," said Secretary

State Dawson, "told me there woul
very little to do In July nnd Auttu:i
have found these two nf (ho bui
months I have had. West Virginia
know, Is a great corporation state,
laws encourage Incorporation. \\
Business Is depressed the appllcatloi
Incorporate fall off. An Increase of
poratlons Is one of the best lndlcal
tif Improvement. In July of 181)6 \vi

Hied articles to seventeen domestic
tivcnty-slx foreign companies. For
companies are those having their 1
clpal olllee or place of business oul
nf t!ie ,«tate. In July of this year
lomcitlc Incorporations were ih
nearly double those of last year,
the new foreign mmpanlca were fi
an Increase of fourteen. August
make a still belter showing,"
Secretary Dawson I' cho|rtnnn nf

Republican State Central Contml
lie smiled when lie silted It there
any prospect of West Virginia In
near future returning to Democt
And then, to Illustrate how things
changed In the state, he said:
"Fifteen years ago we never rece

11,.ell,in returns from McDowell <i

ty Why? Ijeeauie there were so

people that no attention win pah!
election day. Now McDowell has c

nut of the woods. At the last electll
,;;ive 1,11(10 Itepttbllcan majority,
part of the Flat Top coal region, w

many Pennsylvnnlann have gone In
where there Is great development.'
The si lie treasurer notes Hie foot

tax collections are coming In regu!
unit satisfactorily n» one of the
proofs of new conditions. "West VIt'j
not only Iiah no state dlH but li
surplus of nearly 11,000,000.

1118 MOT IN HIS MliT,ON.
A Tste which li solf unity Vniulif il fn

ll« I ll» » .

.Memphis Commercial Appeal: Wi
Ij llerrnn, general delivery cleric nl

roslolllee, lias enjoyed a fowl reput
for veraalty niuonit his friend i, bill
story that he told lo thorn yestot
win all that the most crudtllous ol

friend" could stand, and too tnu' li
the majority of lliein. II was late It
ofleniMiin when Mr. Ilerron called
l..|ir ,,(T to on* "I'le of the built
Iin.l piefH 1.1 his remarks with the

"Nmv. I would "ol the li I'll I'll
111 d If H"" did n.il believe the r

I'nl III linn lo loll you, bill II
r iel, le vel l» «.

pnrtlon of
rji, ,i I1. 'i III lb" VlrlnlH
White Haven, nml one Hundey
niiolllnu In llie iiuleli, ivlileb my I
er In-liiw, l>t', II, A, Shaw, had |>l

es- ed In melons. Some time during the
e of afternoon I lost tf heavy gold ring that /
lave I had been wearing upon my watch *

rate chain. The chain broke and I spent an
You hour looking for the ring, but It was all
wc in vain. Nothing more could I see of J

P°r* the ring until yesterday. Dr. Shaw had
1 o' Kent Hi a fine watermelon for a Sunday
rem dinner, and down In the center of It I
1 in cut Into something that looked strange.
iaVr Imbedded right In the center of the red ft
Mlx,> fruit there was a white substance like
)urJ; the Inner portions of the rind. Into this

Jf®* I cut, and there was the ring that I had X
' " lost several months ago."

Here Mr. Herron saw that the reporter
tter was seriously embarrassed, and he pro^testedthat the story was as true as

anything that he had ever told In his

eIIv
tate "You can Provo 11 Dr- fiJuW'"
,, continued the clerk, "and several of the

do* othera at tho house that saw it. Now, I

ling liave not tlie lightest Idea how the ring
The eot ln there» but it evidently must have
v«,. done so when the melon was quite small el
han and then the me,on Gmv UP ®round " t.
«.u,v 1 fully intended preserving the piece of

, the rind in which the ring was found,
Qm, but the cook let It get destroyed." h

p ()f Mr. Herron was wearing the ring that c

'one he sald remained for several months In j.Il to a position In u melon corresponding to

,WD that which Jonah occupied for a short u

the time In the whale. It was a large, heavy r<

n iH ring, not very thick, but nearly half an j]
inltt inch broad. e
the lcthe A SPLENDID PLANT.
that cl
lI j. Corn ! Appreciated lu America, but Foithatelf* -Nutldiii Nrylrrt It.

^
arlfl St. LouIb Globe-Democrat: It Is grati- ^tins fying to know that there is an increasing

^
om< fore,£n detnand for corn. Our America |{
out* maize is truly a wonder in the vegetable ci
iost« world, a phenomenal gift of nature. It
ther Is doubtful if this country could have v
susi b(?en coionl2ed from Europe without its »
unJ aid, or the wilderness subdued without C(
nce |t2i ready and wholesome abundance. JnlnBMaize Is one of the few plants botanists 11
that have never discovered in a wild state or a

oj in the full armor of a cultivated crop, c
and one used to All national and tribal el

r(ia" granaries. Hut though It Is appreciated n
far everywhere in America, the rest of tho v

world has been slow to give It a place li
among the best and most nutritloua tl
cereals. In this country it has develop- o:

a**e rd a tine raco of men and women, com- o
tae fortable farms, and thriving communl- a
arso

?"

verfIt.
J Is,
but

riles
s no
nnt.

tate^

,
Fond Lover.

1 no' Her Father.
'ard.
the

ituto l,os' >'ct when foreign nation* are short t
of food they neglect maize for inure cost- li

0f ly products of the soil, and this through t

(j |)P a lack of knowledge or n caprice of taste, n

( j In the fiscal year 1877, when the crop v

Most 0,1 wheat was abort, our exports of corn a

vou exceeded those of wheat. The same t!

Our th,"K happened a^aln, by n slight marr^nK,I,» ,n 1S<J0- Ordinarily corn haw beeu
ls t() slighted In the foreign demand, and it Is

still to an unreasonable extent unapprenflclnt^d abroad, liut there Is a change for ^
I» i«. better. The exports In 1890 of wheat | |,
"nn(j and flour were 12M1H,90S bushels. In the .

elirn J,KCn' >'car ending In 1X97 corn took the

irln- reaching a total export of 178.K17.I17 .

Lslde busho,ff' while that of wheat was 146,082, j,
the C,G bushels. 11 haH been noticed In re- j,

cent years that when the price of com Itf j,
nnd 'pflH t,mn *,n"" wheat th" exports
®

. of corn Increase. Prevent conditions are
favorable to a heavy foreign demand for
corn, and the best thing about a larger

t
demand Is that It leadit^to a better ae..j' qualnance with maize a« an unsurpa.«.«M

n'article of food. It needs only to be
VV;H known to bo valued as such throughout

the world. Jac1, our corn crop somnilmrs amounts to .

!mvc 2,M0.O00,0(IO btuhelv. find thin could be Indefinitelylnc'reaiad ir the market* olfef?
1V(''' ed a suitable reward to the farmer. In
r>un" any cafe the tiller of the soil In America 'J
f°w Is familiar with Its grent advantages. If
lo tie cannot poll It for a fair price he can

a

'onio fo«>(l It, nnd thus enrich the soil, a form
1,1 'l of wealth not Identified with raising
It In wheat. In an extremity, always to be 0

here regretted. It serves as fuel, which again "

.ami not true of wheat. A growth In tho
foreign demand for corn, with fairer proportloimleprices, Is :-o much added to the

Inrly resources of our farmers and n basis of ^
best Htendy prosperity for American ngrlculrlnlature. Kverythlng that tendi to proclaim r

as a tho merits <»f mal** ns food atrongthcmi a

tho world against famine. There wan a >
time when the starving Irish rejected (j
uornmeal because methods of preparing
It were unknown to them, nnd they had

»» i»y Always regarded it u graltt for cat tin, 11

Many places ntill exist where enlighten-
illcr mont M needed concerning the product *'

(||<t of a magnificent plant.
Dtil ttm lint lUronM.

'ho jlore Is n Klondike story that comes
*'lv' from Henltle: Although the Alaska ||
^ 'l,M 'boafs nro crowded these day, the ofifor fibers nro dolmi nil that they can I

. tnako everybody comforlable nnd con
li Ie« \j
ting, tented. When the steamship Queen was

^
fol- about to soil, ii man rushed down to the

purser nlld, oxclahnnd nxcltedll': r
sm - "Look here, paid for a sluto room
itoiy for myself and wife, and when 1 got
Is n there I found un old eow 'licking her f

head through the window."
the "i mn very sorry," ntd the pm
of "We are very crowded, but will do

was tho lirsl I run for you. John (turning
'at li - to a deck hand), go up on deck and il
Inni« turn that cow around!" li

ABSOLUTELY SAFE
he Vnults Where the Country's

Money is Kept

IADE IMPERVIOUS TO THIEVES.
civ llurglar Alarm Ailachmiuli Pnt In

tnlted Sluica Treasury llulldlitK Ren*
«lera ltobbery Impoialblc-The Uljj CavernaConlaialiiK Vail Hnrni of (Jold,
Mlvrr and Notes Lined with Electrical

Conductors, which will tflvc Immediate
Notice IfThey aro Turn pored With.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. S..The
leven vaults and four safes, which pro>ctthe vast sums in gold, silver, and
otes In the treasury department, are

ardly the kind of "cribs" the ordinary
mol/omnn ivnill/1 nltomnt In rlflo

[edged in by combination time locks
nd special watchmen, compassed
Dund by walls of ateel and concrete,
ley do not offer a tempting field for
von the most skillful or sanguine
night of the Jimmy. Still, given sulllienttime, any mechanical contrivance
lust yield to another in skilled hands,
nd the officials have recently Installed
system of burglar alarms that would
lake the treasures of the nation safe
they were only guarded by sheet iron

ises.
This system, now covering all the
aults and safes of the treasurer's ofce,as well as those of the register and
omptroller, provides for a series of
ickets lining tho safes and vaults, conpctedon one general circuit, as well
s connecting each vault on a separate
Ircult. These Jackets are complete
lectrlcal conductors, and the slightest
ttempt to tamper with any of the
nults or safes would Immediately turn
i an alarm to the central watch stalonof the department, us well as to
Dice of an electric protective company
n Fifteenth street, northwest. Such
n alarm would not only indicate that

"get her out.

Mr. fiotrox, your daughter in (ho app]
Young man. you'd better consult an

ho vaults wore being tampered with,
'Ut would locate the exact location of
he threatened danger to Uncle Sam's
illllons. Should any of the connecting?
Ires bo cut, an alarm would Imtneditolyindicate such action and its localon.4

4
These precautions are essentially for

lie protection of the treasury at night,
luring the day time » force of competentand reliable watchmen are on
uard. This number has recently been
ncrcased, a large force being deemed
ccessary.
The government could easily have
pent hundreds of thousands of dollars
u building vault coverings, with every
urglar proof Improvement, and still
ave rendered their contents less secure
han by tho system of burglar alarms
unt put In.
It Is history that, sooner or later, exitTt burglars find some way to overrueany new mechanical device Inditedfor the purpose of limiting the
peratloa of their profession and any
nulta flow built would probably bo ob«
olete and comparatively "easy" for a

rat-class cracksman to open within flfecnor twenty years. With this comnratlvelyInexpensive system of burl.urnlnrms It Is absolutely Impossible
or an attempt to tamper with the
nulta to proceed for the fraction of a

econd without spreading an alarm
hat would Immediately bring an array
f guards and policemen to the very
pot threatened.

Ilrr Idrn ofdml,
The little daughter of Rev. Mlnot J.
lavage had been taught that Clod was

verywhere and manifest In everything
ud everybody. One day, snvs the New
Y»rk "Tribune," she opened tho front
loor to admit tho Itev, Pr. Marlol, the
rel|.known Unitarian minister, who
ad come to make a call upon her fnthr.Dr. Harlot was a man of magnlflentphysique, with an exceedingly atracllvi/o«. Mo deeply did bin noble
ppearanco Impress the ehlld th.it after
taking keenly and admiringly up at
ilm. nlie tlrw to her father, crying exIt.'dly:"Hurry, papal <Jod Is down
ere rill of hlnil"

a nick n«r.
There Is a homesick t'leveland l>oy
lulling Home latlves In a neighboring
own, and sleeping out of tho home neat
or tho fit t lime In bis short life, saya
he Plain l)f nlrr.
The other day hh mother had ;\ l« lter

I. m ||i.« I'll' :>ll tVl ,i I. tn- -ill' -In ', in
,'lilell he detailed the happening ^ of Ilia
r»> It ended in thin <ivi\UU fashion;
"i' mu your dear born ehlld."
And u hen Ids mother lead that, who

leclded II wnn time for him to conic
lomo,

ABOUT BILL NYE. ;» u

A Gootl Story ou Ilia Fouiou llaraorUt
unit ail Old \ewip»|wr CIiiiiu of ill*. j1'
It is a far cry from Instigating, pro- ,p

moling and reporting a prise light to w

writing things f»v Chautauqua readers, P<
but Sam Davis, of the Carson City Appeal,Is something of a versatile genius, vj
and he can do such things. The cur- m

rent number of the Chautauquan con- w
tains not only a story of benign and ai

worthy sort, written by the editor ot le
the old Comstock paper, but there Is a
clever and discursive article on Marie
Twain, also Davis' product. The lat- a
ter composition is signed "David Mas- ai

ters," but the author is the Nevada
man. In a letter a Chicago friend, in P<
which he speaks of the selection of this hi
new name, the Carson City writer says: ifl
"The editor wrote me that he thought uj

It would not look well to see two such v'
different articles in the mime Issue Pi
signed by one man, and said that he nl
had taken the liberty of signing 'David
Masters' to the Clemens story. He said w
the magasine would reach me about at*
soon as his letter, and asked if It was pi
agreeable to me to see the article over U]
the signature he had given. t«
"Agreeable? Even if I had felt like

kicking what was the use with the thing
In type and bound and mailed to sub- tc
scribers? It was like the case of the tl
Irish saloonkeeper, who, In the cellar N
tapping a keg of beer, was hailed by b<
his wife, whom he had left 'tending bar
overhead. 'Martin!' she cried, 'Is Din- **
nls Flaherty good for a drink of ni

whisky?' tl
" 'Mas he drank it?' Martin inquired w

anxiously. w
"'He has.' N
M 'He is.'"

di
Davis Is quite competent to write

about Mark Twain, or Indeed almost ^
any of the big men, notably those large P:
and great in literature.who have come m
out of the west. lie has known them h
all: Clemens, Bret Hart, Judge Goodwin,Dan De Qulllc, Bill Nye. Ambrose a
Pierce.all. While Nye was not n
mountain man to such an extent us the vi
others there were frequent occasions
when he got Into the same harlton with
Sam Davis, and when they aBcended v
there were hot times In the old town. ^

a
After Nye had become famous and ni

had taken to lecturing he had aa odd 111
adventure with Davis, whom often be- *1

lx
hi
ui

C(
la
ir
P
\\
ei

"" |

rr
8
fc
tl
It

Ic of my oy<\ i,
oculist. h

fore ho often mot Joyously and parted tt
from sadly. It was such an uffair as ti
the humorist used to dellsht to put Into hi
print, and It sounds Impossible that he u
has not told the story. If ho has the tl
man who hns road It heretofore can

skip It In this column. h
Davis was working on a San FrancIscopaper, nnd Nyo. meeting him. p

nsked If It wore true that one could get y
a roynl banquet In the (Jolden Gate j,
town for the ridiculous prices mentlonedby men who had been there.
Davis snld the stories wero overdrawn,
but still one could manapo to exist on
what was set before him, oven If he
did not have a kegful of money In his
possession. u

'I'll tell you what," he said, "you come
along with me to dinner this evening Ic

and I'll take you to a rotlsserle.one of j?'
those French restaurants, you know, ri
where you ran fret something for
twenty-five rents. Or, If you prefer, a

fifteen cent meal "

"I Kuess not!" crlod Nye, who was
spending $ir. a day for being allowed to
breathe In the 1'alace hotel. "A quarter
meal's cheap enough."

After they parted Davis hurried to
one of the finest oatlnff housen In all ei

the enast country and had a brief but tc
convincing conversation with thu pro- N,
prletnr. He also called In to hl« aid a

man with whom he knew Nye had had fa
some pleasant correspondence, and tr
whom the lecturing knight desired to tl
meet. In the evening the three gour- T
mets approached the lair of Rood eat- n

Ing. The menu enrd was presented. te
It was about as long as the Canadian hi
Pacific's time table, and made mention fo<
of wonderful thlnus frastronomleal. Hut
Davis and the other San Franelnean behavedwith III temper when they saw It. ni
There was no variety. It was no bettor
than the ten cent meals provided on
Kearney street, and hero they were, p,
prepared to pay two bits a head. Finallythese two Impatiently directed the (r
waiter lo bring everything thai was on
the bill, and they would select somethingtil to eat out of the lot. Mr. Nye
bad very Utile hair, but what he had
rose in a spiky way. m
"Do you im« an to say," he gasped, t<i

"that the price of such a men! as yon
are ordering Is a quarter?" J1'
"Well," said Davl* In confusion, "of

course fifteen eenls would be nhout he ,v'

right price, but something seem* to be
wrong with the chef to-day. Try to '''

make out a little, and we'll «o Home- J*
where else to-morrow, am really filledwith sltante at brlmtliiK you here to P<
stu b a poor, dismal exeufio for a dinner, u

but Imdn't been In hero for a month
and didn't kftow It bad run down ho." I"

The wo const wise men objected to H'
everything wine was not more II
than twenty years old, whttvn* th»«y
were pa,vltiu money enough to ui t Rood
hIiiIY. The lobsters woie wrong In some N'
way, the xitlads were fault), they In- dl
Misled. the bird, the fish, the ulrlolti. al

^erythlng clear through to the fruit
iul Ice cream and pastry and coffee
nd cognac, was criticised. It might
» considered passable at a twenty cent
ace, but at a shop where the price was
venty-llve cents it wan inexcusable.
ne worei or 11 was tney naa a guest
ith them, anil he would carry away a
>or opinion of San Francisco hospitaly.They again called the proprietor
rer and forced him to apologize to the
Isitor for the wretched food he had
rved. Then Davis paiil the check*,
hich were for twenty-live cents apiece,
id Nye nearly fainted when the cashrhumbly thanked him.

The next day Nye slipped away from
11 friendly hands and secretly went
round to that restaurant. He wanted
have just one more of those stujndoustwenty-live cent dinners. So

} ordered about one-third what he had
iken on the previous day. "There's no
je wasting food Just because it is proidedso generously and at such a
rice," he reasoned. And he called for
Is check.
Somewhat to his surprise the check
as for $22.70.
The Davis dinner had been a nice,
leasant little prearranged swindle put
p by Sain and his friend and the resLurateur.
It was the same Davis who previous
this had been for one day chief Jusceof the supreme court of the state of

brth Carolina, though he had never
een In North Carolina.
Going east one winter the man from
le coast stopped off at Laramie to rebwhis troubles with Nye, who was
len Justice of the peace. The court
as busy with a legal hearing, and
hen Davis appeared in the doorway
ye immediately called lilin forward.
"Gentlemen of the bar," he said, adressingthe two attorneys, "it affords
ie pleasure to Introduce Chief Justice
Fltherspoon of the North Carolina suremecourt. Judge, your urrival is
lost opportune, and I want you to sit
ere with me and advise me on this
ise. Join me on the bench." Then in
whisper, "Back me up, you outlaw,

r I'll commit you for ton days as a
igrant."
Never was a case argued with more
Igor. This was the first time theso
Wyoming lawyers had ever confronted
real chief Justice, and they made the
iost of It. At Intervals of about thirty ^
linutes the eminent forensic light from
le south would request that the court
5 cleared so that he might confer with
Is distinguished colleague, Judge Nye,
pon some abstruse point. Then, while
ie lawyers and others went down
airs by the front hallway, these two
ilse pretenders would retire by the
ack stairway to the market of wet
lerchandlse. When the last attorney
ad finished his oratlun another con

rencewas held, after which Nye calm'looked down upon the litigants and
ild:
"A serious doubt has arisen. This is
n assault case such as I have frequent-dealt with for months past. I have
ned some defendants and released
jme. But I find I am in the wrong.
idge Witherspoon tolls me that by tho
iminon law of England tho dofendnnt
subject to capital punishment, flne,

nprisonment or liberty. But he very
roperly says there Is doubt as to
hether or not under territorial gov

nmentwe are not working in the purlewof this law. Maybe we are; maybe
ot. He promises to look It up on his
eturn home. In the meantime, if J
ave erred in previous decisions, the
ounty Is liable to heavy damages as

idemnlty. I may have let some men
o whom I ought to have hanged. I
ope, therefore, that as taxpayers, upon
hom such money loss would fall, you
ill agree with me that it 1b best to
ly nothing about It until we hear from
udge Witherspoon. I think, and tho
ldge concurs with mo, that we would
est dismiss tho present nctlon without
rejudice. In the meantime tho emlentJudge requests that wo all go down
na iuku .1 unrm mi mm.

In Laramie they are still waiting for
decision of Judge Witherspoon's.

Ilia Uuctc'a Longrnt Day.
There was In those days a serious
lannered Irish member named Blake
lot to be confounded with the ex-preilerof Canada, sitting member for
outh Longford), who Is remembered
>r a brief correspondence he read to
le delighted house. It was Introduced
a speech delivered In debate on the

rish Sunday closing bill. Mr. Blako
ad, he confidentially informed the
ouse, an uncle who regularly took six
imblers of whisky toddy dally. This
oubled him, and after much thought
? resolved to write and remonstrate
1th his relative. The following was
ic letter:
MY DEAR UNCLE:.T write to say
nw pleased I should bo if you could
?e your way to giving up your six
lasses of whiskey n day. I am sure
au would And many advantages In doigso, the greatest of which would be
lat, as I am persuaded, it would bo
le means of lengthening your days.
The uncle replied:
MY DEAR NEPHEW:.T nm much
bilged to you for your dutiful letter. I
as so much struck by what you said,
nd In particular by your kind wish to
ngthen my days, that last Friday t
ivo up the whiskey. I believe you are
ght, my boy, as to my days being
ngthoned, for, bedad. It was the longitday I ever remember!
H. W. Lucy In North American Rovlow.

The Way lo l»r K«fr,
lie was a slip of a boy of four, with
10 face of a cherub crowned by golden
iris, which persisted In wandering In>hlH large blue eyes, says Judge,
ext to him sat a man. n hugo sixioter,Intent on reading his paper. The
ollcy car sped along until it reached
ir brow of a very steep and l<mg hill,
he child eyed the hill distrustfully for
second, then settled back with a conntedsigh. The man glanced up from
s paper and, noting the movement, tho
iy asked:
"Are you scared, mister?"
The man glanced at the mite, smiled,
id .said:
"No, not very."
"Well, you needn't be," raising his
e* through the mass of tanglod curls.
All you linvt* to do Is Just put your
ust In the Lord."

Tlir Wt-nitif llni't
At a country school not a hundred
illes from Weathorly one of the directsIs a clergyman. He sent word thai

with the other directors, would visit
io school last Friday. The teacher, a

tiling girl, wan desirous of making u

pod impression, so she drilled the ohil«
ren carefully an lo what to nay on the
vaslon of tin1 visit. The nrut boy waf
be asked. "Who made you?" Ill* reIywas t'» be "ilod." The second boy
as > !" asked, "Who wan first
u»n?" Ills answer, of course, was to
"Adam."
The Appointed hour eamo and In her
uriy th«' teacher failed to notice that
ic llrxl boy was abnonl, flhe walked
k'er ami \sked, "Johnny, who made

«' A lain," was the reply. "No*
n; Johnny; Uod made you." "No he
idn't, The l»y what Clod nudo stayed
homo to-dny."

i


